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CHICAGO (/Pj
Chicago White Sox

But in a typic
‘‘lt will take the-b

The amiable se
to hurl the opener
Los Angeles Dodger
p’arently, what Wynr
dictate Lopez’ pitchin
tlie rest o£ the series.

Manager A 1 Lopez is confident his
can win the World Series.
:ally cautious statement, Lopez added
est efforts of everyone.”
nor called on right-hander Early Wynni
lgainst the! -'

*— -■*— )i and, ap-!series. The only possible platoon-!
does will|ing will be in right field and'g plans for lhird base

me his see A9ainst right-handers, Jimm
the eue«. Rlvera will he in right field and6 ’ Billy Goodman at third base.

Against left-handers, Jim Mc-
Anany will be in right field and

j Bubba Phillips at third base.
| However, Lopez said in games
;played at the Coliseum he might
keep the right-handed swinging
MeAnany and Phillips in against
any kind of pitching to take ad-
vantage of the screen,

j Lbpez admitted he had never
Iseen the Coliseum but said “it's
'probably something like Fenway
jPark, maybe a little exaggerat-
ed."

Lopez would not m
ond game pitcher ap(
ing was between
Bob Shaw. 18-
ga m e win ner
and Billy Pierce,
veteran left-
hander who fell
to a 14-15 record.

Should Wynn
be victorious in
the opener and
either Shaw or
Pierce come
through with
another victory,
Lopez would A * i<»p«

then probably call on Dick Dono-
van, the erratic right-hander with,Tiger Office Shakeupa 9-10 record. | DETROIT (/P) The Detroit!However, if the Sox should iTigers Wednesday hired Bill De-i

be behind by the time the witt as their new president in a|
fourth game rolls around, Wynn drastic shakeup of their front of-idefinitely would get the call, jfice. j
Except for the pitching, the Sox 1 Dewitt replaces Harvey Han-iappear set all the way around.isen, wealthy Detroit lumberman.

Sherm Lollar, the sturdy catcher,Dewitt is the fourth man to headwho had a bruised hand, partici-Jthe Detioit organization in three
pated in batting practice Wednes-;years,
day and said he’s ready to start.! Terms we not made public,

Lopez said Ted Klusezewski will but it was believed Dewitt will
be at first base throughout the receiveabout $50,000 a year.

Something

I New...
Wh (>

IT The All-American Rathskeller announces,

I|'S for your.added convenience, extended serv-
ices and new hours—ll a.m. until 12 p.m..
We are serving lunches, dinners and your
favorite beverage. Our grill is always on.

Stop in TODAYI

The All-American Rathskeller
corner East College and Pugh
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Rain Forces Cancellation IIM Bowling Entries Setter
Of IM Football Games ! Registration of IM bowling Penn State's unbeaten, untied

Rain and wet‘grounds Wdl tea^'s 'today' at, the intaa-, 1Ivh "eH 'sfand°f hethe postponement of last night’s, mural office. Since the number; besl in the'nation Thev are-few-opening round in IM football.jof teams which can be entered^w.-d rushing vavds per game bvop-bane games were postponed till;is limited, entries will be on exponent (17 0), and fewest rushinga later date. All games involved, first come, fust served basis. Oct.Ua.ds per plav bv opponentsfraternities, including last year’s'B is the entrv deadline. (0.64)champ, Phi Kappa Sigma. !

Many fraternities had shown up 1for last night’s games and were,1
going through their pie-game
warm-up when showers began to,‘
[fall and force intramural clirec- 1tor “Dutch" Sykes to call off the;
evening's program j

; Weather permitting, the action'
I will begin tonight with thiee fra-
(ternity games scheduled for 6.30
[and six independent games get-.
(ting under way at 7:30 and 8:30

jWinning Slate

LAX!
Penn State athletic teams com-

piled a lecord of 75 victories, 45
defeats and one tie during the
1958-59 school year. Only two
sports, tennis and m'door’ track,
lost more contests than they won

OUTING CLUB
Fri., Sat., and Sun.

Gd. 2,3, and 4
at S.E. Cabin

Sat. Noon -« Workshop
Program and Activities

For Each Division
• •

Sat. Nite Cabin Party
Group Singing, Square

Dancing, etc.
9 ©

Sun. All-Faith Service
Sunday 8 a.m.

Nominal charge for SaturdayDinner, Sunday Breakfast and
Lunch.

FUN FOR ALL!
Transportation Provided Backto State College on Sunday...

Come out Saturday Nite
Or Sunday

• •

Buses leave 1:15, Sat.
Osmond Parking Lot

Coeds: You must sign up at
HUB before Friday Noon.

• •

CANOE DIVISION
Meet 7 p.m. tonight

111 Boucke
Spectacular 30 min. color

movie of canoeing m W.Va.

Let the Daily Collegian tell all of Penn Slate's
news! Send a Subscription!!

Mail or bring the coupon to the oftice or call UN 5-2531.

The Daily Collegian Mail 1 big to Coi-
Box 261 legian Office in Car-

State College, Pa. 01 Call UN

Send To: (please print)
Name

City state
( ) Payment Enclosed: ( )S3 semester ( )$5 year

Make checks payable.to The Daily Collegian
( ) Bill:

Name (please print)
Street

City
_ State
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Have a real c* rette-have a CAMEL

mThe best tobacco makes the best smoke!ttfOAWt J JfcS « ft ,

R J. Rejnoldj Tobicco Co.. Wimon-Ssleni, H.
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